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Saturday March 26 9:00AM—9:00PM 
 
9:00  Greetings & Opening Prayer 
 
9:10  Worship 
 
9:30  Nate Oyloe: The Kingdom of God 
 and the LGBTQ ‘Community’ 
 
10:30 Testimony:  Val Eliason 
 
10:45 Luca Groppoli: The Transformed 
 and Empowered Church 
 
11:45 Testimony: Daren Mehl 
 
12:00 Offering & Lunch Break 
 
1:00  Worship (Harp & Bowl) 
 
1:15 Daren Mehl: The War on 
 Transformation 
 
2:15  Breakouts 
 
Breakouts: 
Breakout 1: Wendi Williams "Immanuel 
Lifestyle: Connecting with Jesus"  
(Room 37) 
Immanuel Lifestyle is a process of connecting 
personally and interactively with the Lord, and 
removing barriers and hindrances to an intimate, 
interactive lifestyle of connection with Him. The 
goal is to build and deepen a securely attached 
relationship with the Lord, one that increases our 
capacity to stay connected to Him even in difficult 
life situations or painful experiences.  

 
Breakout 2: Val Eliason "Avoiding 
Landmines while Preaching the Gospel to 
LGBTQ+" (Room 36) 
Pulling from 8 years of experience doing outreach 
with the LGBT, we will learn how to share the 
Gospel of God’s love and peace with the LGBT 
without causing great offense!  

 
 

Breakout 3: Jonny Maxcy "Sacrifice of 
Brokenness" (Room 35) 
This breakout focuses on King David as he was 
establishing the Tabernacle from the perspective 
of his weaknesses. The heart of David gives a 
clear path to wholeness for those who struggle 
with brokenness, by seeing the sacrifice of a 
broken and contrite heart not being despised by 
God Himself  

 
Breakout 4: Nathan Oyloe “Same-Sex 
Attractions and the Brain”  
(The Refinery) 
God meant every part of who you are to develop 
joyfully. Same sex attractions is The result of 
attachment loss and toxic shame Which shuts 
down development into maturity. Reconnected 
with the Lord the same sex attracted person can 
begin to develop joyfully once again and and 
overcome life dominating struggles.  

 
3:15 Testimony: Luca Groppoli 
 
3:30 Nate Oyloe: A Call to Action: 
 Responding to the Psalm 2 Crisis 
 
3:30 Testimony: Elma Hamersma 
 
4:30 Ministry 
 
5:00 Closing Prayer, Blessing & Offering 
 
 
** All participants are requested to 
remain respectful of others and not 
interrupt any sessions. Absolutely no 
video recording or photos are allowed. 
Those who disregard this request will 
be asked to leave the conference. ** 
 
 
 



Agape First Ministries 

Agape First Ministries staff are self-funded missionaries working together to forward the Gospel of 

Jesus Christ. To financially support Agape staff directly please visit https://bit.ly/afmstaff 

 

Upcoming Classes offered by Agape First Ministries 

Contact staff by email for more information! 

Harp & Bowl Worship - Jonny@agapefirstministries.org 

Immanuel Prayer Training (9 Weeks) - Wendy@agapefirstministries.org 

 

Upcoming Events 

Visit our event calendar on our website at https://www.agapefirstministries.org/events 

Freedom Watch 

Location: Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church, 4201 Regent Ave N, Robbinsdale, MN 55422 

Every 1st & 3rd Sunday, 5:00 PM to 6:30 PM encounter the Lord’s heart through worship & prayer for the 
LGBTQ+ community. We joyfully approach God to see Him move in restoration, healing, & revival! 
 

The Ark 

Location: Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church, 4201 Regent Ave N, Robbinsdale, MN 55422 

Every 1st & 3rd Sunday, 7:00 PM to 8:30 PM encounter the Lord’s heart of JOY for YOU through a 

short devotion, testimony, & healing (Immanuel) prayer time. Attachment to Abba Father flows so 

freely in these times as encouragement is poured out.  These times are designed to equip you in the 

victory and struggle.  

Upcoming Freedom Untied Conference Dates & Locations: 

April 24th, Warroad Community Church 

Warroad Minnesota: https://www.agapefirstministries.org/event/freedom-united-warroad 

May 14th, Berean Baptist Church 

Burnsville Minnesota: https://www.agapefirstministries.org/event/freedom-united-berean-baptist 

 

Find us on the Internet! 

Sign up for our E-Letters on our website! www.agapefirstministries.org 

Follow us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/agapefirstministries 

Each Agape First missionary has their own blog! https://www.agapefirstministries.org/agapeblog 

Nate’s music can be found at https://bit.ly/NateOyloeAmazon or https://bit.ly/NateOyloeApple 

Individual Care 

To receive pastoral care for your individual needs, please email info@agapefirstministries.org 

 



AGAPE FIRST MINISTRIES 

MINISTRY GUIDE 

F R E E D O M    U N I T E D 

A COLLECTION OF TEACHINGS FROM AGAPE FIRST MINISTRIES 

Agape First Ministries is proud to announce the first edition of our ministry guide.  

 

This can be found online at https://www.agapefirstministries.org/ministryguide as well as at the ministry information booth.  

SCAN CODE WITH YOUR PHONE 

CAMERA TO VIEW GUIDE 



Pastor Nate Oyloe, Founder & Director 

Pastor Nate Oyloe is the Founder/Director of Agape First 
Ministries. He was formerly the Senior Pastor of the Twin 
Cities Justice House of Prayer and Executive Director of 
Outpost Ministries. Nate has ministered to the sexually and 
relationally broken since 2000. He is also a Worship Pastor 
and has a passion to see night and day prayer and worship 
fill the Twin Cities. Nate has taught both locally and 
nationally on issues of Biblical gender, sexual and 
relational brokenness and the redemptive power of God. 
Most recently, Nate has partnered with the Minnesota 
Family Council to fight legislation harmful to churches and 
families. He and his wife, two sons and daughter live in 
Minneapolis, MN.   

Here is a summary of what people say about Nate:  

“Nate Oyloe is a man of love, strength and flows in the 
presence, peace and power of the Holy Spirit. His vision is 
crystal clear in moving the boulders of trauma and 
addictions in the lives of people so they can be delivered, 
healed and flow in the resurrection power of Jesus Christ. 
Nate’s life is marked with worship to the living God. He is 
an outstanding husband, father and a wild warrior in the 
Kingdom of God!” -Paul F. Singh. Psychologist, Life 
Coach, Author 

“Nate is compassionate and understanding. He has 
committed the last 20+ years of his life to walking 
alongside those with unwanted same-sex attraction. He 
has done this prayerfully and courageously. I have sought 
his advice in providing pastoral care to those in my 
congregation and leaned on his and his wife’s faithful 
prayers. I can attest that God hears and responds 
positively to their intercession on other’s behalf. God uses 
these prayers to set people free!” -Rev. Stasia Fine 

“The LGBTQ is such an important topic for believers and 
the church to understand. Nate Oyloe did a fantastic job 
teaching our students and staff on homosexuality, 
transgenderism, and other similarly related issues from a 
biblical point of view. He highlighted how men and women 
are created in God's image as well as how sin can impact 
our sexuality and our identity. Nate’s love for God, 
compassion for those living in brokenness, and passion for 
equipping believers to understand biblical truth and how to 
personally apply it is evident and truly appreciated.”  
-Nichole Anderson, Reign Ministries  



Pastor Luca Groppoli, Associate Director 

Pastor Luca Jo Groppoli, is a graduate from Christ For 

the Nations Bible College in Dallas Texas, where she 

also received her ordination. Her hobbies include: 

outdoors, motorcycles, cooking, and meeting people. 

She was transgender for over 30 years, before being 

encountered by the love of Jesus Christ, who has 

been transforming her life ever since. The Lord has 

called her to train and equip the churches on how they 

are to love people into the Kingdom, and this 

happens, through a very intimate relationship, Jesus 

refers to as discipleship. Luca learned through her 

currently 12 years of walking in freedom, that 

discipling others, involves her being before the Lord, 

and asking Him, to help her to love Him, and love 

others, out of that overflow. It is always her heart that 

gets transformed out of loving His people. 

Reverend Daren Mehl, Associate Director 

Reverend Daren Mehl is Associate Director of Agape 
First Ministries and President of Voice of the 
Voiceless. (www.voiceofthevoiceless.info) Daren has been 
married to Rhoda for 16 years and they have two 
children.  Daren and Rhoda, lead by the Holy Spirit, 
where called out of the LGBTQ community by Jesus. 
Their journey of healing and discipleship in Jesus 
Christ included 14 years of increasing intimacy with 
Jesus and personal healing.  After joining Voice of the 
Voiceless and becoming President, Daren has been 
recognized as a leader in contending for the Christian 
faith most recently providing testimony to the United 
Nations and in Minnesota to debunk the “conversion 
therapy” narrative.  In 2021, Daren joined Agape First 
Ministries to further the mission to make Jesus 
famous, to bring the healing power of God to others 
through a personal relationship with Jesus Christ, and  
to lead people to a lifestyle of discipleship. Together 
Daren and Rhoda serve the Lord sharing their 
testimony of transformation in Jesus and by teaching 
and ministering with the Gospel of Jesus Christ.  



Thank you for partnering with us in the good works God has prepared for us to accomplish.  

All donations are tax deductible. Receipts are available online through the giving portal. 

Agape First Ministries 

PO Box 583191 

Minneapolis, MN 55458 

www.agapefirstministries.org 

info@agapefirstministries.org 

 

Agape First Ministries is an ministry outreach of Firebase Movement (www.firebasemovement.com)  


